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MINNEAPOLIS
MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The markets were dull ami weak yes-
terday.

A few pleasure seekers went out to Lake
A .

Miunetonka yesterday.
For fine dinners, wines, and cigar?,

-
try

the Boston restaurant.
The August Aye assault and battery case

was dismissed yesterday.
The total receipts of the delinquent tax

sale amounted to $24,200.
A meeting of the board of tax commis-

sioners willbe held next Monday.
Hay is boing brought in inliberalquan-

tises, but itbrings a good round price.
The weekly meeting of the Crusaders* T.

A. society was largely attended last evening
The Comique restaurant is the only

restaurant in the city that has private
boxes.

Next Tuesday the annual meeting of the
ladies of the Children's Home society will
be held.

A meeting of the board of education
will be held in Mr. Johnson's office this
afternoon.

President Pill*bury. of the board of
trade, has not yet announced a sawdust
committee.

A. R.Swanson and William James went
to the rock pile for ten days each fur their
little spree.

A meeting of the ladies of the Children's
Home was held at the residence of Mrs. O.
A.Pray yesterday.

Anelectric light has been placed at the
stone arch short; line bridge for the bene-
fit of the night crew.

John Gallagher was arrested last evening
for stealing a hat from Peterson's store, on
South Washington avenue.

Twenty-six thousand one hundred and
sixty dollar* is the sum represented by the
real estate

- lies of yesterday.> Henries will be tried this afternoon
in the police court, upon a charge of keep-
ing his saloon open on Sunday.

The university boys defeated the Carle-
tou college boys in a game of base ball at
Northfield ina score of thirteen to nine.

A Scandinavian politicalclub ha* been
organized in South Minneapolis. A meet-
ing willbe held Friday evening in Peter-
son's ball

\u25a1A lumberman named Hendxicks had his
left foot badly crushed by a log rolling
upon it -.• •*•-\u25a0 of the East side mill? on
Monday.

•
OfficerGleason arrested a man lastnight;

who was under the influence of liquor, for
stealing a pair of pants from the Boston
Clothing .store.

Armenia Wilson accuses Paul Wilk with
larceny. but Paul, having escaped from
custody may not be compelled to .-niter
the fchiefa penalty.

One of the prisoners at the city kail
lockup, a railroad employe, was suffering
the torments of delirium, the result of a
prolonged debauch.

Frank Wilson was badly injured by be-
ing kicked in the side by his team while
drivingon the East side. He suffer* two
broken ribs and serious internal injury.

At the mills the following were the
prices of flour yesterday: Patents, $6,506
*.•_'.\u25a0">: straights. $r>.7i><fM;.2s; lower grades,
$2.25 \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 50; clears, $5.50 (5 per barrel.

A littlefireinMerriman &Barrow?" lum-
ber yard, on the East side, called out the
fire department [at about 4 o'clock yes-
terday morning. The damage was nomi-
nal.

J. T. Lee, the agent of the Humane so-
ciety, mercifully killed an abandoned
•horse that was hopelessly afflicted with
glanders, in an alley on First street, yes-
terday.

Yesterday's wheat receipts at Minneapo-
lis showed the handsome amount of 127,-
--800 bushels, all high grade and mostly No.
1 hard. The shipments were 11.250
bushels.

A free fight occurred in the H-napin
house, on First street, last evening. The
participants in the fracas are in durance
and willl»e taken before his honor this
morning

May Thorn was before Judgj Cooley
charged with indulging in abu.si7r lan-
guage to Lina Silbermau. but the trial of
the case was continued until the :i:teruoon
of Mond'iy.

Edwin Howe, the soldier who deserted
from Fort Keogh some months .-inee. and
who wss arrested by officer Hill, was
turned over to the command at Port Snell-
lin^yesterday.

Robert Arthur, charged with the larceny
of a watch, had his case continued ajain
until Saturday. Meanwhile Arthur lan-
guishes in durance, not being able to se-
cure bondsmen.

Yesterday afternoon. #tto Bauck, an em-
j»loye in Orth's brewery on the East side,
met with an accident necessitating the am-
putatinn of the fore finger of his right
hand at the first ioint.

Th« post mortem examination of th<r re-
mains of Samuel Collins, who di^d sudden-
ly at the residence of his son on Sunday
evening, revealed the fact that he c uue to
his death from heart disease.

Rice & Hooley's minstrels played to a
good house at the Academy last night,
introducing some new minstrel business,
which was well received. The 7will tin-
Uh their engagement here this evening.

Yesterday morning a Mr.Hudnon. a mil-
ler, white employed at one of the v.ills at
the falls, had his hand so badly injured in
ilie machinery that the second auJ third
fingers of his left hand were amputated.

H.EL Hanson's littlechild wis runover
liy a horse which had been leftunhitched
at the corner of Second street ;md Sixth av-
onue northeast, yesterday noon. The child
fortunately only suffered a few painful
bruises.

Jessie Gray and her brood of five
-soiled doves." filed into the police court
yesterday and contributed to the
maintenance of the municipal government*
Jessie paid $50 whileher .••boards rvI paid
$10 each. ....... Vlv:-..^..:;

Alexander Sullivan, of Chicago, i tele-
graphed Roger Vail,of this city, thai the
poor health of A. M. Sullivan. M. P..
makes it impossible for him to accept the
invitation of the land leaguers to lecture
inMinneapolis.

The decoration of the inter!., of the
new Westminster church is nearly com-
pleted, and is the most brilliautaal finely
execnttd fresco work in the city, r^ectin^-
corresponding credit on the artiste Messrs.
Christianson &Clausen.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday
to Peter Peterson and Bret Peterson. Ar-
thur E. Johnson and Carrie M.Hanscom.Geo. A. Taylor ann Ida M. Henderson.
Daniel C. Donaldson and Ella F. Clement.
C. A. Anderson and Cecilia Thurui, George
W. Reynolds and Ida C. Moulton.

"NotGuilty," at the Opera hoa>e. i^ the
most snecessf al of anything ventured by
Miss McAllistersince the first week o: her

opening. With the assitance of company
B. the play is an attraction. Mr. Flem-
ming, however, in the leading role, is open
to severe censure. He is noisy and dis-
posed to rant.

A slight increase in the price of ground
feed was reported by the commission
houses yesterday. There was no change
in the quotation? on oats. Creamery butter
is scarce and prices rule high. A choice ar-
ticlebrings twenty-seven and twenty -eight
cents. Dairy butter yesterday brought
twenty-five cents.

On 'change yesterday the following
prices ruled: Wheat, No. 1. hard, $1.05@
1.07; No. 1, $l£r 1.01; No. L.hard, $l@1.03;
No.L\ 95e@fl; No. 3. H'xa !>oe. Oats, 33<?/
.'?r>c. Corn nominal at 65@68c. Bran,
£7.7">@8 in bulk; $l."»0wa higher for
sacked; shorts S10r«/ 12; ground feed, $23.25
on track; hay $10^12.

A meeting of the Social and Literary
club of tho Plymouth Congregational
church was held in the church parlors last
evening. A very entertaining programme
was presented, embracing readings and
musical numbers, a profitable feature be-
ing a paper read by Mr.Hawley upon the
lifeof Charles Kingsley.

John Nash, aged eighty-one year?, died
at his residence. No. 12 South High street,

yesterday, very suddenly. Allthe fore-
noon he was about town, as usual, but at
noon he complained of illness, and, going
to his room, laid down upon his bed. At
1o'clock a member of the household called
into the room and found him a corpse. It
is suspected that heart disease was the oc-
casion of the sudden decease. Mr. Nash
was one of the pioneers of Minneapolis,
being one of the first settlers. He leaves a
large family inaffluent circumstances.

The lumbermen of Minneapolis in the
interest of navigation- that is their claim
-think they shonld investigate the saw-
dust question without the assistance of
other parties. It would seem that they do
not care to have St. Paul merchants inves-
tigate. The great point undoubtedly lie?
in the fact that the lumbermen who throw
sawdust into the river purpose making a i^i-
<;antic effort at demonstrating that saw-
dust is an auxilliary rather than an ini-
pediment, and may memorialize the next
congress t*pass a bill granting them a
certain amount for the sawdust which they
so kindly dump into the river for the es-
pecial benefit of navigation.

A very happy social event occurred in !
this city yesterday afternoon in the cele-
bration of the nuptials of Maria Cassan.of !
Richfield, this county, to Mr.Henry Nevel \u25a0

of Minneapolis. The marriage took place j
in the church of the Immaculate Concep- j
tion, and was solemnized by Rev. Father
James McGolrick. and was witnessed by j
a large number of friend? and well-wish-
er?. The bridesmaid waa Mi?? Eliza Walsh,
and Mr. James Sweeney officiated a?

groomsman. A formal reception was giv-
en at the residence of the happy couple at
their new residence, No. 410 North Second
ptreet la?t evening, when they were the re-
cipients of many beautiful and costly
gifts.

CHOOKED BROWN.

.IJiui'f/larCauylit by a I'lu'cJ.t/ Boarder—
A Thin Story.

At about 3 o'clock 'yesterday morning
a carpenter named J. B. Rutherford, who
boards at Mrs.

™
Abbie McLaughlin's

boarding house at No. 818 Hennepin ave-
nue was awakened by a strange sound in
his bed room. Raising up in the bed he
discovered a man upon his hands and knees
crawling along the floorat the foot of the
bed, Mr. Rutherford instantly sprang
over the foot of the bed upon the maun-
der holding him securely until he could
summon help from the other boarders,
who quickly came pouring into the room
in answer to his calls.

The burglar was a short, heavy set.
smooth faced chap, apparently about
twenty-six years of age. He was turned
over to officer Marsh, who was summoned
from his beat, and taken to the lockup.

Yesterday afternoon the burglar
was arraigned in the police court.
He gave the name of James Brown, under
which he was examined.

Mr.Rutherford and Officer Marsh were
the only witnesses on the part of the state,
and they testified to finding him and ar-
resting him as above stated.

HOW HE CAME THEBE.
The prisoner was given an opportunity

to explain his presence in the bed room at
such an unseasonable hour. He stated that
he formerly was a book-keeper and em-
ployed in St. PauW; that he came to Min-
neapolis to seek employment ; that on
Monday night he heard of a
job inSouth Minneapolis and went around
to see about it:returning at a late hour he
lost his way;he was stopping on Lyndale
avenue: after roaming about several hours
he went to McLaughlin's yard to see
if he coald get into the
barn to sleep, but could not: returning he
discovered the kitchen door ajar and
walked in: he then looked for a bed. but
found none; took offhis boots so as not to
disturb the bonders; was on his hands and
knees so as not to arouse Rutherford: in-
tended to go to sleep in that room.

As the prisoner concluded his tale the
court remarked that it was an exceedingly
gauzy statement, and held Brown to await
the action of the grand jury at the next
term of the district court in the sum of
$300. Indefault of bonds he was re-
manded t« the county jail.

W. C. T.I.
The Opening of the SixthAnnual State Con-

vention.
The delegates to the annual convention

of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Minnesota assembled in Ply-
mouth church at ;> o'clock yesterday after-
noon with the president. Mrs. H. A.Hobart
of Red Wing, in the chair.

The church has been tastefully trimmed
for the occasion under the direction of the
recerding secretary. Miss W. Eva Mcln-
tyre. of Minneapolis. An American flag
is drawn across the organ front and ove"
the pulpit hangs the national Union motto
"For God. Home and Native Land." while
from the galleries dex^end smaller banners
bearing the names of the states
where prohibition is enforced.
Minnesoa being among those
named but failed to represent the present
doubtful condition of the prohibitory
party of the state. The afternoon session
was devoted to the. report of the commit-
tee on credentials, appointed of the vari-
ous committees, etc.

The evening exercises consisting of an
address of welcome by Mrs. M.Elliott of
Minneapolis, other addresses and music by
the reform club choir.

To-day's programme will consist of the
annual address by the president and re-
ports of the several officers and commit-
tees. The evening session willcommence
at 7:30. p. m., and willconsist of addresses
by Rev. J. S. Russell, of Philadelphia. Mrs.
C. O. Van Cleve. of Minneapolis, and oth-
ers, and the usual music by the Reform
club choir.

The Stand ef < otor.v.
At 0 o'clock to-morrow afternoon W. D.

Washburn willformally present the First
battalion with a stand of colors, with the
other accoutrements, in this city. The St.
Paul companies willbe met at the depot
by the Minneapolis companies, when the
followingline of march willbe taken up:

Leave Milwaukee depot at 2:30 p. m., up
Washington to Hennepin to Sixth, down
Sixth to Nicollet, up Nicollet to Tenth,
down Tenth to Snyder block. After the
presentation the column willre-form and
march down Tenth to Sixth avenue, down
Sixth avenue to Seventh, up Seventh to
Third avenue, down Third avenue to \\ash-
ington, down Washington io the depot.
The Minneapolis companies will leave
their armories and march to the depot at
1:45, and after the arrivalof the St. Paul
companies the battalion willbe in charge
of Col.Bend.

The Western Aremte _ I'racatt.
James Daily, who was arrested in "one-

eyed Joe's" house on Western avenue on
Sunday nijjrht charged with creating a
rumpus was tried in the police ;court
yesterday afternoon, or rather the trial
was completed yesterday afternoon, the
case having been partially tried the pre-
ceding day.

The testimony was taken of Officer An-
derson, who made the
arrest, and one of the "boys," "who was
there,'' testified. The evidence in the
case did not show very clearly that the
defendant either precipitated the fracas or
"took a hand in," but taking it all in all
the court concluded that an offense had
certainly been committed. A num-
ber of the boys had been in
the habit of calling at Joe's
house at unreasonable hours, and had
usually been disorderly. One of the girls
testified that on a previous occasion that
Daily had walked into the house unbid-
den, seized her by the wrist and had used
vile language to her, while Daily stout-
ly denied ever being in the place before
Sunday evening. The court held that the
defendant was encroaching upon the
right? of the complaining witness by en-
tering his house unwelcomed, and there-
fore held him guilty, and assessed a fine
of $10 and cost?, amounting in the aggre-
gate to $23.15.

They Too!; I'reneh Leure.
Yesterday two iuen and one boy. arrest-

rested for misdemeanor?. mysteriou?ly
di?apneared from th \u25a0 police court before
the respective penalties had been en-
forced.< >ne of the number Was a fellow
named James Burger, who had been con-
victed of drunkenness, and against whom.
at the order of the court, a line of $10 or
fifteen days' imprisonment, had been en-
tered by the clerk.

Another was Paul Wilk, who waa charged
with larceny. He ?ucceeted in escaping
before having been given a trial.

The other was a boy named Adolpli
Mast. He had been arraigned
upon^a charge of maliciously breaking a
window at the Nicollet house, to which
charge he plead guilty. He was bidden to
take a ?eat and receive sentence, but the
boy apparently didnot relish the idea of a
sentence, and in?tead of taking a seat
sought consolation in another direction,
and when wanted by the court he was ab-
sent.

Just how much the county taxpayers
saved in the "e?cape?." is a sum which a
number were endeavoring to cipher^out
yesterday, but as they didn't agree upon
the decimals they finally gave it up.

They Jlatt "Settled It."
Allamusing episode occurred inthe mu-

nicipalcourt yesterday afternoon, in the
announcement by a complaining witness
in a case that the thing had been settled
between them, and that no trial was to take
place.

The case was that of the state against
John McHutjo and his wife. Rosa McHucro.
and was brought at the instance of one
Michael Riley. who charged them with
making a deadly assault upon him with a
revolver. The assault charged occurred in
the township ofHassan. Hennepin county,
some weeks since, all the parties to the
affair being residents of that place.

When informed that it had
been settled, the court coolly replied
that the complaining witness could not
settle a criminal action, and then demand-
ed a pleading. The parties seemed con-
fused, but upon the court's insisting upon
the enforcement of the order, a plea of
guilty was entered. McHugo was fined
five dollars and costs of the action, while
the case against his wife was dismissed.
So. the Judge "settled it."

THE COURTS.

District Court.

.-• :.V. . PAPEBS FILED.

Robert Kieworth. rustee. etc., vs. Alex-
ander Cameron et al. Action to recover
$550 on mortgage.

Christian Lindorf vs. Sarah B. Lindorf.
Action far divorce on ground of adultery.

Mmmieipml Court.
[Before Judge Cooler.]

P. F. Donaldson. James Fox. James
Wheeler and Ira Goodrich, drunkenness :
paid lines of $7 tach.

WilliamTodd. Thomas Chancy. P. Erick-
son and H. C. Dickey, drunkenness; sen-
tences suspended in each case.

James Berger, drunkenness :fined $10
or fifteen day's imprisonment. Walked
out of court room and absconded.

Jfmc iM. Mills, drunkenness: paid ifu".
km K. Swaason and Wiliiam Jatnes.

drunkennes; committed ten days each.
AdolphMast, pleaded guilty to breaking

a Nicollet house window, but cooly walked
out of the court room before sentence had
been made.

Jessie Gray, keeping house of illfame:
pleaded guilty and paid fine of $~>o and
costs.

Florence Jones. Belle Clark,
Edna Stewart Bertha.
Smythe and Kittie Warren, boarding at
house [of ill-fame; paid fines of $10
each.

•
May Thorn, abusive language to Lena

Silbennan; continued until Monday af-
ternoon.

August Aye. assault and battery: dis-
missed.

Paul Wilk. larceny; absconded from
court room before case was called.

Nick Hennis. saloon open on Sunday:
continued untilthis afternoon.

Joseph Smith, breaking glass at Cor-
ren's saloon on South Washington avenue;
paid a fine of £10 and costs.

James Brown, burglary;held to the ac-
tion of the grand jury; bonds fixed at
$300; remanded in default of the sum.

James Daly, disorderly: conduct :fined
$10 and costs, aggregating *23.1.">.

John McHugo, assault with a revolver
upon Mike Riley in Hassan township:
paid a fine of $5 and costs.

PERSONAL, MENTION".

Judge Lochren is in Isanti county
holding a term of the district court.

William Buckley has purchased the ho-
tel Lafayette.

Colonel McCrary has returned from his
trip to Ohio, and willbe ready for the
"continuance" struggle in the council this
evening.

The Norfolk Virginian lately mentioned
among other cases, that of a prominent
druggist of Warrenton, N.C. who on a
business trip to Norfolk, severely injured
himself by fallingon the ice. By advice
he used St. Jacobs Oilwith such happy re-
sult, that he went on his way cured and re-
joicing.

Jas. A.Irving, a New York postoffice
clerk, has been arrested, for pilfering
money fromletters.

BAIL AND EIVfiB.
Mr. Teasdale will not be back before

Friday.
F. D.Underwood, of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee &St. Paul road.is inSt. Paul^
The Chicago. St. Panl & Omaha road

took out fiftyhead of Montana cattle yes-
terday. . •, . •

E. B. Wakeman. of the St. Paul &Mani-
toba road.returned last evening froma trip
up the road.

Mr.Simson. general su penntendent of
the St. Paul and Manitoba road went up
the line last night.

C. E. Lambert, general passenger agent
of the Troy <fc Boston railroad, withhead-
quarters at Troy, is inSt. Paul. ->?#&

Col. P. B. Groat, general 'emigration
agent of the .Northern Pacific, has gone
down to St. Louis to superintend the fair
exhibit that company is making there.

President Porter, Mr.Winter and Super-
intendent Hatch of the Chicago,St. Paul &
Omaha line, have returned fromtheir trips
over the northern division of that road.

Robert Harris, vice president of the N.
V.. Lake Erie & Western road, and E. R.
Wadsworth, general agent of the same,
with headquarters at Chicago, are in
town. .i1?

The Northern Pacific Railroad company is
exhibiting in front of its office on Jackson
street specimens of oak, spruce, white oak,
pine and other kinds of wood, grown
along the line of the road.

The Chicago, St. Paul and Omaha road
has received a circular fromSan Francisco
giving the particulars of the expenses to
that city to attend the triennial conclave
of the Knights Templar next August.

Earnings. <

Philadelphia, Sept. 2G.
—

The grass re-
ceipts of the Buffalo.Pittsburgh &Western
Railway company and of the Oil City &
Chicago railway for August, were §91,422;
expenses. $47,661; net earnings of both
companies for eight months ended August
31, is $289,866, an increase of x7i>i>.'.»o7 as
compared with the corresponding period
the previous year.

Xorth western Freight*.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Milwaukee, Sept. 2C».
—

The freight j
iagents of the Northwestern roads met to-
day in parlor C, at the Plankinton hotel
The purpose of the meeting is to readjust !
the Northwestern rates. The following
officialswere present: H. C. Wicker, gen-
eral tragic manager, and Chas. G. Eddy,
general freight agent, Chicago & North-
western; W. G. Swana, superintendent of
freight traffic, and A. J.

"McCormick, gen- j
eral freight agent of the Chicago. Mil-
waukee &St. Paul; J. T. Sandford, freight
traffic manager, and W. M. Sage, general
freight agent of the Chicago, Rock Island
&Pacific, and Paul Morton, assistant.gen-
eral freight agent of the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy. The session will be con-
cluded some time to-morrow, j

The IV!.tenii.siit Central.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Milwaukee. Sept. 26.—The Milwaukee
Northern receives 1.000 tons of steel rails
per month for the Wisconsin and Michi-
gan. Track laying on this route is being
pushed at the rate of one-half mile per
day. and the road is clown for eight miles
north of Stiles. AVinter willnot inierfere
with the track laying, as the grading is far
enough ahead to keep the track-layers
busy, should a heavy freeze set in at once.
The road willreach Ontonagon early next
season. This road has just received three
new locomotives. Two are Baldwins and
one is a Brooks machine, and they cost
about &17.000. This makes fifteen en-
gines, in all. on the road, and yet bother is
had in hauling freight, so much has busi-
ness increased of late. The Wisconsin
Central proposes to equip and operate its
new line in a first-class manner. It will
run through coaches fromChicago to Nee-
nah on the day trains, and five elegant
sleepers are being built for use on the
night trains. The track is now nearly com-
pleted from Neenah south to Oshkosh,
twenty miles, running parallel and close
to the trackß of the Chicago & Northwest-
ern to that important point.

Hirer News.
The river is at a stand still.

The Pittsburgh willleave for St. Louis
at 10 o'clock this morning.

The Minneapolis willbe the electric light
steamer for St. Louis to-day.

Diamond Jo line of steamers willbegin
to sell round-trip tickets to the St. Louis
fair this morning, at £24 each. Now is the
chance for everybody to see the famous
"Veiled Profit?."

THE GERMAN CATHOLICS.
Continuation of the Session oftne Central

.society— Political Action Considered— AI
Declaration Against I'rohihition,

Milwaukee. Sept. 26.
—

The German
Roman Catholic Central society in to-day's
session disposed of a large amount of |
routine business of an unimportant char-
acter which took up the largest part of the
time. Among the new business intro-
duced, theMilwaukee delegates submitted a
proposition relating the education of Cath-
olic children. The delegation moved to
make it obligatory for Catholics to have
their children educated inCatholic schools,
not in public institutions. It should be
the duty of the Central society to see that }
a sufficient number of parish schools should }
be organized to accommodate Catholic
children and school boards similar to the I
one in Ft. Wayne diocese should be i
created to supervise the schools. The same j
delegates also submitted a communication I
relating to close organization of Catholic ;
citizens for the purpose of protecting their i
rights and privileges. Catholics should i
learn from their enemies and support at
political elections only such candidates as i
would pledge themselves to protect the
rights of Cotholics. It was
not aimed to drag the Central
society into politics, but it should be pre-
vented at all hazards that candidates for
political offices should be proscribed !
merely because they were Catholics. AfterI
a unanimous concurrence in the views ex-
pressed by the Milwaukee delegation, the
matter was referred for a formal report to
a committee consisting of Ganahl, of St.
Louis, Busch. of Newark, Mitsch of St !
Paul, Brielmaier. of Milwaukee. aA Brand.
of Chicago. These matters, as well as a
resolution referring to prohibition, willbe
reported upon to-morrow. The latter
resolution was as follows:

Whereas. The agitation for prohibition
has reached nearly every section of the j
Union, therefore we. the delegates of the >

German Catholic Benevolent societies of \
America, resolve that we believe in being !
temperate inall things, drinking included, j
and in its practice recommend the same !
course; that we consider erroneous and
unwise the condemnation and prohibition
of the gifts whichProvidence has bestowed,
such as wine and other beverages secured
fromfruits and grain; that we consider the
present prohibition agitation as a mental
epidemic lacking logical and moral

education and principles; that
we especially protest against
the prohibitory declaration that
the poor houses and jails throughout the
country are filled through the effects of
the license system. Maine ia a prohibi-
tory state, and has no fewer beggars, in-
sane and criminals than any othet state.
The real cause of a good deal of these
troubles is due to the fact that a great por-
tion of the American youth is reared with-
out proper moral influences; that we
refer the Americana people with
pride to our German Catholic elementary
schools, in which, not only reading, writ-
ing and arithmetic are taught, but the
main principle of honest actions, so that
children become aware of the objects of
life, to be obedient to the reasonable gov-
ernment of their parents; that we are of
opinion that the attacks of prohibitionists
upon personal liberty endanger the stabil-
ity of our American institutions. Who-
ever wishes to support the latter should op-
pose prohibition."

During the meeting a cablegram was re-
ceived from the pope, thanking them for
the donation sent him, and conferring the
papal blessing upon the labors of the Cen-
tral society.

MEDILL ON THE IRISH,

The Editor of the Chicago "Tribune"
Thinks the I'eople are Content

—
The

Part of Irishmen inDiplomacy and War.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. J

Chicago, Sept. 26.
—

Hon. Joseph Medill,
editor of the Tribune, just returned from
Europe, said to-day in an interview about
Ireland: "When Ileft the Irish were
quieting down on all sides. There were
nothing but ordinary crimes committed.
Agrarian outrages had ceased. The peo-
ple are plessed with the passage of the
arrears act, and generally, they are well
satisfied with the workings of the land act.
They had good crops, and there is no dan-
ger of present want.Itwittedthe English
a good deal on the curious fact that when
they had any work to do requiring tact
and ability, they had #o betake themselves
to the much-despised Irishnation to find
men to do it. They have to get Irishmen
to lead their armies and conduct their di-
plomacy. Lord Duflerin. the most skillful
diplomat in Europe, who hoodwinked the
Turk and gained time for their army to
operate in Egypt, has the best blood of the
Sheridans coursing through his veins. He
held the Turks in check while Wolseley,
another Irishman, engaged the Arabs."

The secretary of the treasury has ap-
pointed a commission to examine and re-
port upon a reorganization of the force of
the New Yorkcustom house.

James H. Graham, LL.D.. twenty years
presiding judge of the Ninth judicial dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, and professor of
law inDickinson college, died yesterday.

Charles B. Noyes, the well-known print-
ing telegraph operator, and a native of
Washington, died while lunching yester-
day, of hemorrhage of the heart. He was
about forty-three years of age.

CEttdKbCDY.
iron

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat Swell"

ings and Sprains, Burn* and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Headache*. ?m*zia(t

x Feet and cars, ana allother
fPains and Aches,

Ho Preparation on earth equals. St. Jacobs On
as a. safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Kemedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every on9suffering

. with pain can have cheap and positiv<) proof of "#

claims.
Directions inEleven Languages.

•SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS ANDDEALERS..;;:?; INMEDICINE • ;;>v '\u25a0
A.- VOGELER &CO.,

Itnttttnm-e. TWd.. IT,*\u25a0 J-r

Assessment for Paving 'Sefentb Street
Office of the Boabd of Public: Works.
| City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 26, 18

The Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Minn., will1
meet at their office in said city, at 2 p. m., on
the 6th day of October, A. D. 1882, to make
an assessment of benefits, costs and expenses,
arising from the paving of Seventh (7th) street
from Jackson street to Kittson street, in said
city, on the property on the line of 6aid paving,
and benefited thereby, amounting in the aggre-
gate to $25,401.60.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making said

Iassessment and willbe heard.
JOHN FARRINGTON, President.

Official: R. L.Gobman,
Clerk Board of Public Works. 270-71

I Assessment for Grading Nintb Street
• Office of the Board ofPublic Works, )

City of St. Paul, Minn.,Sept. 26, 1882. )
The Board of Public Works in and for the

{ corporation of the city of St. Paul, Minn., will
j meet at their officein said city, at 2 p. m., on

the 6th day of October, A*. D. 1882, to make
an assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the grading of Ninth I9th) street,
from Jackson street to Broadway, in tsaid city,
on the property on the line of said grading, and
benefited thereby, amounting in tlie aggregate

j to $8,475.22.
Allpersons interested are hereby notified to be

present at 6aid time and place of making said
assessment and will be heard.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
*

Official:R. L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 270-71

Assessment for Sewer on Market
Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works, ;
City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 26, Ifeß2. \"
The Board of Public Works in and for the

i corporation of the city of St. Paul, Minn., will
!meet at their office in said city. at 2 p. m., on

\u25a0 the Cth day of October, A. *D. 1882, to make
!an assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
iarising from the construction of a sewer on
IMarket street, from Third (3d) street to Fifth

(sth) street, in said city, on the property on the
line of said sewer, and benefited thereby,

Iamounting in the aggregate to $850.45.
Allpersons interested are hereby notified to

be present at said time and place of making said
assessment and willbe heard.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
I Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Boajd of Public Works. 270-71

COATS $2.00 !
299 Business Coats, Medium and Heavy Weight. Every garment

is worth from $6.00 to $15.00, yet Iwill close them out atonly $2.00 each.

SUITS $5.00.
219 Business Suits, some of them allWool and worth from $1.00

to $15.00.

Tlie Sale
of the above will continue until all are disposed of. First

Come, First Served.

EAG AN!
The BigClothier,

67 East TMrfl Street - - St Pat
..E^""Send for Price Lintand Self-measurement, Mail orders promptly attended to.

.*«>irTirf"!^* That ternbi*
iSfsSI£I! sc<mr e'

d its con"nU «»«« H\a ĉe' and its con-
\u25a0l^ MUBMTEB m*^gener, bilious re

mittent, besides
affections of the
stomach, liver and
bowels, produced
by miasmatic air
and water, are
both eradicated
and prevented by
then seofHostet-
ter's Stomch Bit-
ters, a purly veg-
etable elixir, in-
j 1 V— —1 :_

Ft*. ct*-»h«sou £& <i'->rseu o\ pnyeic-

*&Bl£^»£?£!^ i;ins' and ni<)'-°

i§llfT 3̂» fC4^ extensively used
*> B a 1%3* »* as a remedy for

the above class of disorders, as well as for
many others, than any medicine of the age. For
aale by all Druggists and dealers generally

HOLIDAY COOl!
CMstis k Mar Carls

JUST RECEIVED.
Largest Assortment in the Northwest. Call early

St. Paul Book &Stationery Co.
127 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL.

prices guaranteed.

FUEL DEALERS'
~~~

John VVAtiENEK,
DEALER. IN

wood as coal
Office on Seventh street bridge and corner of

Twelfth and Robert. Orders received by tele-
phone.

CUATKACT WORK.
Graiißi George Street,

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 23, 1882. )

TSealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office insaid
city, until 12 m. on the 6th day of October, A.
D.1882, for the grading of George street, from
Bertha street to Mohawk avenue in the Sixth
ward, of said city, according to plans and speci-
fications on file in the office of said Board.

Abond, with at least two sureties, ina sum of
at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount bio",
must accompany each bid.

The eaid Board reserves the right to reject
any orall bids

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.Gorman,

267-277 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Fourth Street.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works,
Cityof St. Paul, Minx., Sept. 2t, 1882. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said city until 12 m. on the 6thday of October,
A. D. 1882, for constructing a sew^r on F»urth
street from a point 50 feet east of Rolxirt street
to a connection with the Jackson street sewer,
in said city, according to plans and specifications
on file in the officeof said Board.

Abond withat least two sureties, ina sum of
at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount bid,
must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or allbids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.GoRMAX,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 269-79

LAURA W. HALL.,

TEACHER OF PiAXO, - ST. PAUL
Residence No. 102 (new) Western Avenut
North, head ofAshland Ave,,9t. Anthony hill.

Comanier, Barstow and New Harris

FTJRIN^CES !
Every one warranted satisfactory.

WOLTERSTORFF & MORITZ. ST, PAUL.

FARMING LANDS.

Northern Pad Crank
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington and Ore-

gon, traversed by the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILMAD.
The Great Wheat Belt and Grazing Range '

of America.
The Northern Pacific country cannot be ex-
;C";; celled in

Heulthfalness of Climate,
Fertility of Soil and

"JVealth ofNatural Resources.
The quality».f wheat grown in the Northern Pa-

cific country, proving superior to any ever beforeknown, and bringing higher prices, it required anew name to designate it inthe markets, and itisknown as '"No. 1Hard."
; The lands offered by the Northern Pacific rail-
road range from $2.00 to$4.00 per acre, and are thecheapest and best lands now in the market. 'InMinnesota, Dakota and Montana there are over 10,-
--000,000 acres of land for sale. Crops are largo andsure; stock raising is veryprofitable, and there areready markets at the East by rail orhikes, and at
the West at numerous miningcamps

—
good businessopportunities— fine chances forpaying investments,

and work for all at good wages. The prosperous
condition of existing settlements along the lineof
the Northern Pacific railroad in Minnesota and
Eastern Dakota is the best guarantee of the perma-
nency of the agricultural interests of-Jhe entireregion.

Vast Gold and Silver mining sections occur in
Montana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon, and
each are famous as the best agricultural, grazing
and stock raising country in the United States.

For rates of fare and freight for colonies and
parties of land seekers and land buyers, and infor-
mationrelating to Local Land Agencies, address

. >\u25a0;•> • P. B. GROAT,
Gen'l Emigrant Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

For detailed information on all points relating toland, and for maps, books, circulars, etc., Free, ap-
ply to or address

CHAS. B. LAMBORX,
193-192 Land Commissioner.

CITY NOTICE.
Notice • for Judgment.

Office of the City Treascber, \
St. Pacl, Jlinn., Sept. 25, 1882. )

Iwillmake application to the District Court
iri and for the county of Bamsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday,
October 14, 1882, at the Court House, inSt.
Paul, Minnesota, for judgments against the
several lots and real estate embraced in a war-
rant in my hands for the collection of unpaid
assessments, withinterest and costs thereon for
the hereinafter named special assessments.

Allin the City of St. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota, when and where ail per-
sons interested may attend and be heard.

The owners and description of real estate are
as follows:

Assessment for Constructing a
Sewer on Bobert Street from
Point 11^0 Feet North of Seventh.
Street to Eleventh Street.
Robert &Randall's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description, Lot. Block. Assm't.

WniLMintzer 2 19 $48 75
Wescott Wilkin and Sarah

WColeman 3 19 87 50
Euladie Turpin , 7 15 175 00
John Wagener, n'ly 25 ft 8 15 43 75
Margaret Arpin,sly 50 ft

of, n'ly 75 ft 8 15 87 50
Ed Langerin, k'lv75 ft of 8 15 131 25
Henry NSaxtonj n'ly 100

ft 7 10 175 00
Julia A Flynn, sly 50 ft.. 7 10 87 50
A and J M Armstrong,

trustees, n'ly 50 ft 8 10 87 50
Maria Wilkinson, sly 40 ft 7 7 70 00
Nellie O'Gormau, n'ly %

of 8 7 87 50
Emily King, sly 50 ft of,

n'ly 100 ft of 8 7 87 50
Allin the City of St. Paul, County of Ram-

soy, State of Minnesota.
269-73 Geokgk Heis, City Treasnrer.

GRIGGS & FOSTEK,
COAL AND WOOD.

SUMMER PRICES:

Grate and Egg $9.25 prton.
Stove and Nut 9.50

"
Maple wood 6.50 per cord
Oak 6.00

"
Bbss 4.00

"
Mixed 5.00

"
Slabs 3.50

"
Office 41 E. Third Street, Cor, Cedar, st, PaaL

CONTRACT WORK.

Stone Gutter on Minnesota Street
Office of the Board of Public Works. )

City of St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 23, 1882. S
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works inand for the corporation of the
cityof St. Paol, Minnesota, at their office in
said city,until12 m., on the 6th day ofOctober,
A.D. 1882, for the construction of a stone gut-
ter on the east side of' Minneaota street, from
Fifth(sth) street to Seventh (7th) street, in
said city, according to plans and specifications
on filein the office of said Board. |

"
'"|

Abond, withat least two sureties, in a sum of
at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount bid,
must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or allbids.

JOHN FABRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.Gorman,
267-277 Clerk Board of Public Works.

BOOK BINDING.

MARTIN Dim
BOOK BINDERY.

Blank .. Book MuuuiQullllul' '
AND

*

PAPER BOX MAKES.
: .FIRST-CLASS WORK.

370 Robert Street Between stk & em,-~ . . UPSTAI


